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Letter dated 27 September 1989 frorn the pernanent Representatives
of the Lao Peoole's Democratic Republic and Viet Nan to the

United Natioas aaldressed to the Sec retary-ceneral

We have the honour to trausmit herewith, for your inforrnation, the
communication eatitled "on the question of vietnandse residents in cambodia,,, ,hich
I'as subni.tted by the delegation of Mr. Hun sen (state of canboalia) at the paris
Conference on Carnbodia in August 1999 (see annex).

We should be grateful if you woufd have the present letter and its annex
circulated as an officiaL document of the General Assembly, under ageada iter 31,
and of the Security Couucil,

(Siqned) SaIy KIIAMSY
Permanent Represent.ative

of the Lao People's
Democratic Reoublic

(Siqned) TRINII XT'AN LANG
Permanent Representative
of ghe Socialist Republic

of Viet Nam

89-23106 1092s (E)
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ANNEX

Conmunication subnitted bJL the deleqation of, Mr. Huu Sen at Lhe
Conference on Camboatia helal in Paris in August 1989

On the question of Vietnamese residents ip Cambodia

As the vietnamese forces are about to cornPlele their total withdrawal from
Carnbodia by 26 September 1989, some delegations are attenPtinq to fabricate a new
issue around the existeace or inplantation of an unbelievable nu.rnber of so-called
"vietnamese colonial settlers" in Canbodia. The purpose of this fabrication is
obviousl.y tol

Sidetrack the Canbodian question towards aa impasse.

ExDlain the defeat of the other side o! the batstlefield.

Justify civil lrar beforehand.

Justify beforehaud the liquidation of over 1 million, and PerhaPS more,
Canbodians labelled as "Vietnanese colonial settlers".

As in any other country in the world, there have been and there are foreign
residents and nationals living iB Caribodia, the nost numerous being the Chinese anal
the Vietnamese. It nas the authorities of the French protectorate that brought
Vietnamese peopLe to Carnbotlia to be put to rtork on rubber plantat.ions and in the
administrative services. From that time to the Lon No1 coup in 1970, vietnamese
residents have numbered approxitnately 500,000, Samdech Norodon Sihanouk himself -
at a banquet hosted by the French Ministry of Foreign Af,fairs on 30 July 1"989, at.
the same table with the Foreig4 Miriseers of FraDce and, Intlonesia, the
Under-Sec retary-GeneraL of the United Nations, Hun Sen, Khieu Sarnphan, Son Sann and
Princess Monique - admitted having altowetl 400,000 vietnamese residents to live and
work in Canboalia. It is therefore clear that the issue of vietnamese residents in
canbodia dates back to before the 1979 events.

Under the Lon NoI r6girne, and especiaLLy unaler Pol PoE, VieEnamese residents
have been subjected to systematic killings. A number of thern escaped and fled to
Viet Nam.

After Liberation in 1979, those vietnanese residents rrho had sought temporary
refuge in viet Nam were all.owed by the Government of the Scate of Catnbodia to
return to Cambodia and their number at. present does Dot exceed 90,000. They have
resumed their traditional activities in handicraf,t, construction, fishing and
anirnal husbandry. There are, however, no longer such zones of settlement as in the
years 1970 or 1975, ehen viebnamese residents used to live in areas of high
concentration, such as on rubber plantations or elsewhere' Ttrey do not hold
or^'nership of fand since the law of the State of Canbodia does not allolt foreign
nationals to own land.
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Moreover, since 1979, the State of Cambodia has not allowed any vietnamese orchinese to settle illegalty in cambodia or to acquire canbodian citizenshiD.
In Cambodia, a1l foreign nationals are protected by the law. If one were tolook upon the vietnamese residents as coloni;r settr"ers to be expefled, wou.ld notthe 500,000 or so Chiuese residents tiving at preseDt in Canbo(iia have to beexpelled as !reLl.? WouLd other couatries in the worla deal sinitarly with foreignnationals on their respective territories too?

In Pol Pot.s so-called Denocratic Kampuchea, over 3 nillion Cambodiansconsjdered as aliens or foreign agents wer; nassacred bet$een 1975 and 1978, Mightnot one expect then to undertake the kilring of over 1 nilr.ion cambodians once theyare given the opportunity?

In view of such falsehoods, it is the task of Che international controlnechanisrn to conaruct over the whole territory of canbodia a careful investigationand verifiqation as to whether there rear.ly exist so-calr.ed ,,vietnanese col.nialsettlers" or other vietnamese in disguise. The Governnent of the stace of cambodiais Prepared to faciritate the task oi th. irrte.rrationar, control mechauisrn and toprovide it with all necessary assistance.

These falsehoods must_not be allowea to inpede or to serve as a pretext tocondemn the political settlenent of the canbodi-an prouern to a deadlock or toprolong the war in Canbodia.


